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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Cable ölspatclic».

PARIS, December 31. -Lett-ore dated from Mos-
tsorab.in Abyssinia, stale that tho English Consul,
Cameron. Mr. Kossauand tliuic friends, known for
some roars as tho Abyssinia" captives, who badjust¿con "released from n protracted imprisonment,
have beoti again ironed by order of tho Emperor
Theodore.
TRIESTE, December 30.--A ministerial crisis is

reported at Allions on tho 21th. Goveinmont af¬
fairs arc in it troubled and excited condition in
Greece. Money very scarce, and pay of all State
officers four mouths overdue.
CORFU. December 20.-Four British war ves¬

sels provisioned here and sailed for the coast of
Candia.
Tho insurrection in Thessaly, fomented byGreece, is gaining headway. Thc Greek Colonel

Velias leads thc insurgents.
LONDON. December ¡ll.-lt is stated that Admi¬

ral Goldsborough has asked permission or his
Government to transport Cretan refugees in war
vessels.
PABIS. January 2-Noon.-Napoleon's speech:

delivered yesterday to thc diplomatic corps, is of
a very pacifie tone."
BELFAST, IRELAND, January 2-Koon.-Nine Fe-

niau arrests have boen made hero this morning;
also a quantity of arms seized.
VIENNA, January 2-Koon.-It is said that Aus¬

tria ie about convening a new Reicbsrath, for the
purpose of effecting a compromise with Hungary.
LONDON. Jannarv 2.-United States Five-twen¬

ties; 73*; Illinois Central, 81; Consols, ÍIOJ.
LrvEuroor.. January 2-Noon.-Cotton brisk; de¬

mand unchanged: sales estimated at 13.000 bales
Uplands, at 15d.

From Europe per Steamer.
NEWYORK, January 1.- Tho Barnsley coal minc

explosions ore attributed to carelessness. A black¬
smith wno descended for tho purpose of shoeing
horses, left the top of his safety lamp off, and his
bead was blown off.
In thc insolvent case of Oveicnd. Gurney & Co.,

involving a million sterling, tho Chancellor di¬
rected that a dividend of four shillings to thc pound
shall ho paid.
Tho reported loss of the steamer Golden Fleece

proves n wicked hoax.
Tho hill for tho Confederation of thc British

American Provinces is beingprcparcd for the next
Parliament.
Napoleon's health was good.
The Duke of Oldenburg has renounced his claim

to the Holstein succession, in lieu of a small terri¬
torial grant and a million thalers.
Tho visit of tin- King of Saxony to the King of

Prussia is regarded significant öf a sincere alli¬
ance.
Prussia supports the new Uno of sLeamora be¬

tween Germany and America t ia Southampton.
The hue will comprise term steamers, with a. ca¬
pacity of carrying 100 iirst. 100 socond. and GOO
third-class passengers, and 1000 tons of freight.Tho chief points of the proposition of Italy to
the Pope aro ;;s follows: 1'loioncu to ho thc capital
of Italy; Cardinals, to be Princes of the Kingdom,
with, their present incomes guaranteed; the in¬
habitants of Homo to vote whether they will bc
subjects of tho Kingdom or of tho Pope; "Homo to
remain a free city, under the absolute control of
the Pope; the Pope to crown Victor Emanuel King
of Italy at Florence. This arrangement is to be
binding only during the life of the present Pope.

It is asserted that the leading European powers,
except Russia, have resolved to protect thc Holy
Seo ; thc Russian and American Roprescnta:ivcs
are among its most determined supporters. The
French Embassador has declared that Franco will
hold Italy responsible for any violation of the
Pope's temporal power.
HALIFAX, January 1.-The royal mail steamship

China, from Liverpool December 22d. tia Queens¬
town 23d. arrived here at !) o'clock this morning,
with 41 passengers for Boston and ll for this port.
No further Fenian arrests of importance had oc¬

curred up to tho China's dep 'rturo.
The news hy this steamer has generally been an¬

ticipated by the cable.
Tho total subscription in England to the funds

for thc relief of the sufferers by tho great fire at
Quebec had reached £30,000, and it had been re¬
solved to close the subscription lists.
The Paris correspondent, of the London Times of

the 22d, says : The opposition of the pess to tho
army reorganization scheme was RTOiving so de¬
cided and public opinion was generally so adverse,
that it was rumored yesterday that it would be
withdrawn.

General Kcws.
NEWARK, N. J.. January 1.-Thc house of Aaron

"Ward, Jr., at Clinton, wa- fired last night by bur¬
glars. Sirs. AYard, in alarming tho family, was
shot just below the breast..' it is thought not dan-
poroiudy. Tho burElars escaped with sonic watches
und other plunder.
RICHMOND, VA., January 1_Snow and iee pre¬vent the running of thc street cars.
The negroes colebrated the emancipation. Rev.

Hunnicutt spoke, denouncing Feirpoint and the
State Legislature, and .-aid that Congress alone
was the freedman's hope. The celebration passedoff unmolested.
RALEIGH. January 1.-The celebration of the

emancipation anniversary, to-day, was very order¬
ly. An address was delivered by Governor Worth
and others.
INDIANAPOLIS, Januarv 1.-A fire occurred ot

Richmond, Ind.. involving a loss or Sl'-O.OOO. The
railroad dépots, the telegraph office, a number of
fine stores, and a large quantity of wheat and lard
were destroyed.
NEW YORK, January 2.-A Havana letter of De¬

cember 23 slates that tho financial crisis had near¬
ly abated. The Banco Espagnol paid $000.000 in
gold the first day of the rim; afterwards 52.:5.O0O
per day. All the hanks have resumed payment,except"that of Bossier & Co.. who are supposed to
be hopelessly insolvent.

J. A. Jessie, a Boston broker, is report cd io have
failed. Liabilities, half a million.

All the liquor in 'tho liotcis at Brighton ha_ -.eon
seized.
Thirty-Your of thirty-nine blooded horses shipped

per Helvetia died in Iroiisilu.
HABBISBURO, PENN.. January 2.-Governor Cur-

tin's message says the present revenue will paythe State debt in fifteen years. Ho recommends a
loan; also recommends thc adoption of the Consti¬
tutional Amendment.
COLUMBUS, OHIO, January 2.- Tho Legislature is

assembled in extra session! Tho Governor's mes¬
sage is confined to State affairs. Over a million in
the Treasury. Tho finances of the State are in a
prosperous condition, and no additional taxation is
necessary to meet occurring liahdities.
NEW YORK, January 2. -Sailed steamship Gran¬

ada for Charleston, with the cargo of the Andalu¬
sia, which put back in distress, and could not
leave again yesterday.
FOBTBESS MONEOE, January 1_A largo fleet is

weatherbound here.
WASHINGTON, January 2.-The tariff report of

Commissioner Wells is to be presented to thc Son-
ate on Thursday next. It may he said, on the best
authority, that "the statements heretofore publish¬ed, purporting to give thc substance of this report,
are wholly fallacious and very wide of the truth.
The report cannot ho styled a Free Trade report, as
it recommends an increase of the tariff wherever
it can be horne. It is simply n plain, lucid, com¬
mon sense statement of results of patient and in-
telbgent investigation into tho condition of our
industrial affairs, and tho reason for the impositionof tho tariff, and tho effect of certain rates uponcertain classes of commodities.
WASHINGTON, January 1_Owing lo tho immense

number of fraudulent claims, presented at tho
Quartermaster-General's office. Gen. Meigs will
recommend to Congress an act, providing three
commissioners for each State, to hold sessions with¬
in the State, and require claim nits to appear in
person and establish their elaii.is hy oral testimony.But one negro, a bright mulatto* unknown herb,presented himself at the President's lovee to-day.He was quietly received and hurried himself away.The Arkansas Committee, consisting of P. S.
Carritt, John L. Follour. John Ii. Eaken. Andrew
Hunter, H. F. Thomason, li. C. Kewson, T. C.
Ganso, W. W. Watkins and S. P. Hughes arrived
late this afternoon, too late for action. Tho gen¬tlemen composing the committoo are well.
MEMPHIS, TENN., January 1.-Tho colored pa¬rado to-day passed oil' very quietly.
COLUMBUS, OHIO, January 2.-Tho Governor,speaking of thc Amendment, says that it contains

£revisions which, in the wisdom of the National
egislature, are thought necessary to secure per¬manent peace throughout thc country and correct

the palpable evil existing in tho States- lately in
rebellion, and he is not without hope that the
Southern States will yet reconsider their rejectionof thc Amendment.
ANNAPOLIS, MI>.. January 2.-Tho Legislaturehas assembled, and the message will be read to¬

morrow.
The steamer Gettysburg has got off, but is una¬

ble to go to sea.
NEW YOBK, January 2.-The Washington specialof the Commercial says that tho Campbell-Sher¬man mission has been abandono:!. Campbell re¬ceives leave to visit bis home in Ohio, and Shor-

man is expected in Washington next week.WASHINGTON, January 2.-Tho United Statessteamer Don loaves Annapolis on a socret mission,having on board Admiral Porter and Hon. Frede¬rick Seward, Assistant Secretary of State. Herdestination is believed to he tho establishing thoUnited Kates authority cr. some islands recentlydiscovered, as it is under: tood tho vessel will no*tbo heard from until she returns home, lt is nottrue that General Grant accompanies the mission.BOSTON, January 2-After organization to-davthe Legislature heard a sermon hy the Kov. Dr.Warren, of Cambridge.
The bodicB brought in tho Saxon irom Philadel-

Îihia were for dissection, and had been legitiraate-
y obtained.
*

RICHMOND, January 2.-It has been snowing all
day. The James RiC-cr is blockaded hy ice to thc
mouth of Warwick Creok.
WASHINGTON. January 2.-Thc Arkansas Delega¬tion visits the President to-morrow.
William Atlee has bcon appointed Revenue In¬

spector for Louisiana.
NEW YOBK, January 1.-Thc steamer Delaware,

for Charleston and Georgetown, 8. C., has sailed,
from this port.
ALBANY, January 2.-Gov. Fenton recommends

the adoption of tho Constitutional Amendment.
NEW YORK, January 2-The Paper Mills of Colo,Hall & Donnison were burnt last night. Loss

$20,000. Partly insured.
Arrived from Charleston on tho lf.th, tho Therese,at Marseilles.
WASHINGTON. January 2-Tho statement of the

public debt will not bo ready for publication until
the 5th or 6th of Januarv. It is underptood that
over $1,000,000 weropaid last m nth to Southern
claimants for cotton captured and confiscated du¬
ring the war. and claimed as having been illegallytaken. Gold in the Trcasnry S908,0u0.NEW OELEANS, January 2.-Collector Kellot \ and
ßovemor Wella were before the Committee tooday,

which closes its labors and loaves for Washingtonto-day.
GALVESTON. January 2_There has been the se¬verest snow storm here to-day since '32.

Impeachment of the Promit nt.
WASHINGTON, Januarv 2.-There is good au¬thority tor saying that the Bill impeaching thePresident will he introduced into tho House onMonday rcxt. hy Ashlev, of Ohio, with everv pros¬pect of success. Thc Présidait was notified to-dayof thc fact, and expresses himself ready for trial.

Mexirn li NeWS.
NEW ORLEANS, January 2.-The steamer Morn¬

ing Star, bound to New York, has been aground attl«e»Southwost Pass since Saturday.Ocn. Trice and his three daughters arrived fromCordova. He reports an important Mexican decree,published December 18. ordering a new enrollmentof roil and personal estate for the purpose of'a
new taxation, the tax payable between the 1st andlUth of every month. "Maximilian has fully es¬tablished himself at Puebla. Tho City Council
issued au address of we'eome. Tho Cabinet is
still ongaged in preparing tho scheme for a Na¬tional Congress, but no details have transpired.Tho" Fronen Minister and Castehiau are also atPuebla.
There was a sanguinary conflict at Bridge Oxlla.The Imperialists suffered sevcroly ; their Colonel

was taken prisoner and a whole company missing.Tho Imperialists had captured and shot cuo Col.Lireeros and three Liberal chiefs.
NEW YORK. Janvary 2.-A letter received hysteamer Eagle from Havana, on the 29th, saysthcro is more decided news from Mexico than wohavo had for some time. Tho steamer Tlorida leftVera Cruz on the 18th with 1100 French and a full

cargo of arms and ammunition. A French war
vessel arrived at Vera Cruz on tho 19th, from New
Orloans. with a cable dispatch frim Napoleonslating that transports would arrive in January,and that he expected tho t.oops to he on board
within throe weeks after the arrival of tho trans¬
ports.
New Year*« Reception at thc xviiitc House.
WASHINGTON, January 1.-Tho day is delightfuland devoted to receptions and festivities.
Tho ceremonies at the AVhite House aro said byold citizens to bc of an unprecedented brilliancy.Tho reception at the President's to-day was at¬

tended by all tho members of the DiplomaticCorjis, n embers of the Cabinet, the Judges of the
Supremo Court, Senators and Representatives, and
other officials present in tho city. Many of the
ladies were most elogantly attired. Conspicuousamong them was the wifoof tho Chilian '^h r'jede Affaires, who wore a splendid blue velvet, with
long trail borne hy a small pago in livory. The
ladies of tho household, Mrs. Stover and Mrs. Pat¬
terson, wero plainly dressed, hut in exquisitetaste. The scene ifi tho blue room, when the offi¬
cial reception was at its height, was peculiarlystriking- tho mingling of epaulettes, decorations,foreign orders and gay dresses, forming a most
beautiful coup dueil.

Fire at mobile.
MOBILE, Januarv 2.-A fire occurred this morningand burned four brick houses, originating on the

southeast corner of Jackson street; il extended tothe thrce adjoining bouses on Dauphin street, oc¬
cupied by Madame Mallicants. Mrs. Byrnes, andthe dry goods store of Cohen & Frcñkle. Thebuilding wnw insured for $12,000. Tho insurance
on thc stock and houses was hi thc followingoffices : The agenev of Vorhees & Mvors, $1000;
agencv of L. D. nil], $10,000; of C. W. Dorance,$1)500;" MobUc, S3O0;-, $1500; agency of
J. M. Muldron, $750; agency of Hubbard & Tardy,S5000. One man was killed by a falling wall.

Thc Fenian Stephens.
NEW YOBK. January 1.-The Tribune announces

that James Stephens" the II. C. F. B., was board¬
ing in Thirteenth street under thc assumed name
of William Scott, until some four da s ago, when
he suddenly disappeared.Busincss catirely suspondod.

LATEB.
NEW YOEE. January z.-It is stated that Capt.Ask AV was mistakon"for Stephens, and that thc

latter has not boen hero for some weeks.
Thc European and North American Kail-

road.

BANGOS, MAINE, December 31.-Ground will i o
broken on the European and North American Rail¬
way in this city on Tuesday, January 1st. Tho
Mayor, City Council, and other prominent citizens,wili lie present. Bridges have been built, and the
v. ork of grading will be commenced early in spring.

From Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, January 1.-The year's tobacco in- |snoction for 1SGC was 4857, against 4392 last vear.

comprising 2,300 Maryland, 15,570 Ohio, lSr> Vir-
ginia, 319 Kentucky, and 62 Missouri. Shipmentsto foreign pori« 4772, against 1260 last year..T.iSg." '"?f-igruucr was released on g ving $2000
hail to appear before tho United States Court, for
violation of Uio Civi Rights Act, in authorizingtho salo of felon negroes, as provided for by the
".tate Laws of Maryland. He is also under bad for
a similar amount for rejecting negro evidence, for-
bidden by State Laws.

Domestic Markets.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YORK, January 2.-Gold 132". Money un¬
changed. Stocks better. Cotton firm but quiet;Uplands 31*; Orleans 35*. Flour-Southern firmer;$11 2üal7. "Wheat very firm and quiet. Corn lc.
better; $114 afloat. Pork lower; now mess S19al9.l.
Lard didi.
BALTIMORE, January 2.-Flour quiet; finn. Grain

very scarce. Bay and" harbor closed. Prices nomi¬
nal. Seeds dull: Clover $8n8 20. Coffee firm; Rio
in good demand. Sugars quiet. Provisions activo.
Cut Meats heavv. Cotton firm. Uplands 32\a33J.Buckwheat Meal S3a3.¡.
AUGUSTA, January 1.-Colton in good demand at

32ia33. The steamer Eclipse exploded near PuryH-hurg, killing tho captain and scalding several.
Boat and cargo lost.

EVENTING DISPATCH.
Tho Commercial saj-s that stocks, though not

active, have decidedly a stronger tone; some lead¬
ing stocks bsing largely oversold, and the Bull side
is presumed strong enough to control thc prices.Now York Central advanced 2 îg c. Governments
quiet and irregular, prices depressed. Gold weak¬
er at 32$. Money moderately active andunchanged.Foreign exchange a shade lower at 9@9Jc.

LATEE.
Gold 32*. Coupon Sixes of '64, 105",; registereddo of '65,"106. Dry Goods market steady and un¬changed. Trade quiet hut healthy; fow look for a

very heavy trade during the year, hut a steadytone is expected to pervade the market. Cotton
firmer; sales 2000 bales; Uplands 35c, Orleans 36¿c.Flour firmer; Southern $1125@17. Wheat l@2c.higher. Corn lc. better; mixed *1 12*@1 l-lj.Pork unsettled: new Mess $20 62@21 50. Lard
firmer atll$@13c. Groceries nominally unchanged.Freights, commissions Sid. by sail and 4M. bysteam to Liverpool. Government securities"firm¬
er. Money freely offered at 7 "9 c., and in some
cases at 6. Gold closed at 33|©33j. Exchangodull and heavy.
LOUISVILLE, January 2.-Sales G2 hhds. Tobacco;market firm for common lugs, S2 75a3 90; medium

leaf, $12 25. Flour firm at $9 50. Grain unchangod.Moss Pork active at $20. Hogs, $G 50a6 75. Shelled
Corn, receipts 3000 bushels. 73,000 of Oats. Lai d,12c. Raw Whiskey, in bond, Í2 30. Bulk Meats
active. Shoulders," ¿c.; clear Sides, llI. Cotton,30c.
MOBILE. January 2.-Sales to-day 1500 bales;Middling, 32c., firm. The receipts of cotton from

all parts during the last lour months are 750.000
hales. Tho crop is believed to bo about half in.

ST. Louis, January 2.-Flour and Wheat finn
and nothing doing. The holders of choice Wheat
ask $3, Corn dull at70a74. Oats lower at 58a62.
Whiskey dull-$2 23. Pork firm at $20 50, delivered
at Cairo, and $10 50 delivered at the opening of tho
navagation. Plain Hams 17Aai8. Clear Sides 13^a14. Shoulders 12. Lard nominal at 13* for Kon-
tuckv. Hogs activo and better at $6 SOue 75. Cot¬
ton hatter at 31,
NEW ORLEANS, January 2.-Cotton unchanged ;Low Middlings 314 » 82¿c ; Middlings 32*. Receipts5200 hales. Sugar advanced 10c for "Louisiana.New York Exchange 4 a j discount. Freights oLiverpool 9-16 a ll-16d.
CINCINNATI, January 2.-Flour is firm and un¬

changed. Whiskey firm at $2 26 in bond. Hogsrather dull at $7 40a7 65, not, closing finn. Re¬
ceipts for two days 13,000 hoad. Tho price curront
gives tho total receipts of tho week at 40,000 hoad.
For tho season 281,000, against 228,000 last v-ear.
Mess Pork in good demand at $1 20. Lard 12.
Thcro is a speculative demand for both tho arti¬
cles from outside parties. Bulk meats are in firm¬
er demand. Green Meats firm; holders ask 4c. ad¬
vance. Gold 132, Money scarce and in demand.
[We received our last dispatch at 3 A. M. on thc

Sd; and the telegrams stopped coming only then,
because tho lines wero all "down,"]

State Items.
Rev. John A. Porter bas been transferred

by the 'ato Conference at this place to George-town. His place as Presiding Elder will be
supplied by our worthy pastor, Rev. Dr. Boyd,whoso valued and distinguished services in
the station we regret to lose ; but wo aro con¬
soled in believing that his place will be Ulled byRev. S. H. Brown, whose reputation gives us rea¬
son to hope that wc shallhave in the Doctor's room
tho services of a pure, upright, and eloquent man.

[Marion Orescent.
COLD WEATHEB.-Sure enough, cold, rigorouswinter is upon us. On Saturday evening last,about 7 o'clock, snow commenced falling, and bySunday morning tho ground was covered to tho

depth of aVont four inches. Throughout tho dayboth sleet and snow foll, and at the timo of writingthis (Monday ovening) old mother earth is shroud¬ed in a white mantle nf snow and ice, and from ap¬
pearances something in addition is not improbable,rho severest weather we have experienced in thissection for many years.By reference to our telegraphic news, in anothercolumn, it will be perceived that the weather at theNorth is moro severe than has been experiencedfor twenty years_Ibid,
MELANCHOLY ACCTDZJJT.-An only son of Mr.James B. LeOette went out squirrel hunting onWednesday, 26th December, and after huntingawhilo he laid down with hi ., shot gun pointing athis body, which accidentally went ofl and kfllódhim instantly.-Ibid.
WON'T LEAVE.-We learn from Mr. Taylor, whois now in this city as agent for several cotton

plantors in Texas, that he has been altogether un¬successful in his endeavors to secure farm hands
to go with him to his State. Ho has been activelysecondedby Lient. McKilless, but the darkies are
unwilling to po where they will have no opportu¬nity to- roly on Government rations when theychance to loaf a while,-Journal of Commerce, '

Til»- Contcdciatc Drad ut Avcrysljoro'.
Afr. Editor; Pursuant to Ibo call made by Gcno-

ral QcATTiXBAUM, or Leesville, S. C., and Mrs. J.
C. SMITH, ol' Fayetteville, N. C., thron.;b tho col¬
umns ol"Tuc ClIAItLESTOS DAILY NEWS, of tho 21st
ult., for assistance in tbc patriotic endeavor to fur¬
nish our heroic dead at Averysboro', N. C. with
"one common cemetery.*' the surviving officers of
the South Carolina Kcgular Brigade, residing in
this city, have held a meeting, at which Major T.
A. Hucsi'iunx presided, and appointed a committee
coniposedof tho following gentlemen-J. M. RmrrT,
F. \V. OCHER. Jons C. JJiNoiT, E. S. FICKUKO,
JOHN A. Kiara and F. K. HCCEK-whose duty it
shall be to correspond with thoir lat* brother offi¬
cers throughout thc State, and suggost such steps
as may bo necessary in raising funds for tho pur¬
pose of em-losing tito ground, so generously con¬
tributed by Sirs. SMITH, with an iron railing, and
erecting a suitable monument in memory of tho
gallant officers and men who now lie buried thero.
In order to creato sufficient public interest lo guar¬
antee success in this undertaking, tho committoo
would simply invite thc attention of our follow-
eitizeus throughout tho State, and especially those
residing in Charleston, to the following communi¬
cations, and sincerely trust it may never bc justly
said that South Carolina waa found wanting in
sympithy with those who would gladly join in bon¬
orin;.* her owr. distinguished dead.
For tho convenience ofthose of our city who may

wish to contribute oven tho smallest amounts, sub¬
scription lists will bo left at thc offices ofTHE DAILY
NEWS, Mercury, and Courier respectively.

JULIUS M. RHETT, Chairman.

The following is tho call of General QUATTLE-
BACM and tho letter of airs. SMITH, referred to :
THE CONFEDERATE DEAD NE.UL AVEItYSBORO', NORTH

CAROLINA.
Mr. Editor: Sevoral months ago I made knownto you and tho numerous readers of tho NEWS aproposition of Mrs. Smith, and other lad'es ofNorth Carolina, to have all tho Confederates who fellin battlo near Averysbo-o'and still lay buried wherethey fell, taken up and rointcrrcd in ono commoncemetery, to bc properly enclosed, and t ion havoasuitable monument erected to their memory. This

generous, patriotic ladv offered to donate not onlythc ground, but to render all the assistance in her
power to carry out this laudablo object, and askedtho aid and "co-operation of the ladies of SouthCarolina, as well os thc relatives and friends of thcdeceased generally. As these troops were mostlyfrom Charleston," where they had. for full fom-
years, stood more invincible" than walls of stone
among the bravest of its bravo defenders, neverfor a moment faltering, even under the terribleshower of iron hail to which thov were exposedfrom tho opening tire on Fort Sumter to thc pain-fid evacuation of thc city, presenting themselvesat all tunes as barriers" between the innocentinmate» within and thoir inveterate enemieswithout, until the order came from a quarter whichthey, as soldiers, «ero bound to obey, and thus,for tho first time, turning then- backs upon theirhomos and tho many loved ones leftbohiud, !o stillclo battle for them in distant fields-I repent it, astheso were tho troops who scaled with their life'sblood thoir unswerving dcvo; ion to a cause inwhich Charleston fully sympathized, from thorising of it< morning star to thc going down there¬of-I did hope that thc reasonable request of thofair daughters ol'the Old North State-to do just,ileserving and Incoming homage to these noblemartyrs-would receive a reaiK and willing re¬
sponse from their more Southern" sisters. Xor canI believe otherwise than that, when the lidies andcitizens of Charleston learn, from tao subjoinedletter of Mrs. Smith, that the good people ofNorth Carolina have performed Ihofirst and mostdisagreeable part ol this verv commendable work-that of collecting together {he dead bodies-and
now only want a few hundred dollars to completetho enclosure and monument, they, too, will readi¬ly contribute their part. It only requires someorganized plan, with generous, patriotic ladies ofCharleston at its head, to make this matter suc¬ceed.
Yon may do much to aid the schomo throughthe instrumentality of your paper, and bv a littleprivate advice. For tho credit of the State; forwhat is due lo tho peoplo of a sister títato, whohave so kindly initiated tho matter; for what isdue to the honor of thc honored dead, lot me in-%-ol;e you. Mr. Editor, to urge on this work, sowell begun, until thc last, rema ns oí these late,long defenders of your city shall be properly en¬closed with an iron fence, and an appropriatemonument shall be erected to mark their lastn.-sting-pl.-iee, and thus hand down their docds totho re.uolcst-postority. lîecauao they foll in af:illen cause, their memory is none the less worthyof the homage of their country.In furtherance of these views, please publish thefollowing letter from Mrs. Smith, at whoso house,a few miles from Avcrysboro', the battle inwhich these mon fell, wàs fought, on the 16thMarch, 1805. Tho most of the slain were of thotwo South Carolina Rogimonta of Regulars andLucas' Battalion of Charleston-three only fr mGeorgia:

sins, SMITH'S LETTER.
OAK GROVE. November 23d. 18GC.Genera! Quattlvbaum, teestille P. O.. S. C.:You will, I hopo, pardon Hie' liberty I havo takonin writing to you again on tho subject of the ceme¬tery fer onr brave soldiers. We, the h.dies of the.vicinity of the haltlo-field (near Averysboro'), havobad all the bodies removed and placed together in

a very suitable spot, and are now ready for thodonations for thc "cncVisnro and monument." Iwish an iron railing; it is so much hotter; anythor lasts so short a time. I havo had severalletters on tho subject, and they all concur with mein this idea, It will cost moro, of course, but itwill be complete.
We have an Association formed now. MayorMcLean, of Fayetteville, is om' Treasurer. Chan¬cellor Lcsesne, of Charleston, has made us a dona¬tion of $50. and lie will receive for us any sum that

mav be donatod.
There aro threo Georgians, all the rest are SouthCarolinians ; and, as we have moved them, wehave no doubt but South Carolina will complete itif she knew of it, and Georgia, I have no doubt,woulddo herpart. Wc haveplaced fifty-eight bodiesju the cemetery. I will bo very glad if you wouldaid us with your injiuence, and in any way von

may feel disposed. I am very desirous" that thismatter should be generally taken hold of, and Ithink it is obliged to succeed. Our neighborhoodhavo done what they felt able to d~. and have doneit cheerfully. I can assuro you it is a very greatrelief to my"mind to know that tho graves of ournoble martyrs aro no longer scattered over theland, unknown and uncaredfor ; and Ibehove there
is still genuine patriotism enough left to secure to
us tho completion of this work. We have hadthem removed for ten miles around.
Please have this published in your papers, anddo what you can for us. Let mo hear from vou

soon on the subject. Yours,
Mis. J. C. SMITH,

Fayetteville, N. C.

WHISKEY FRAUDS.-The frauds discovered by thoInvestigating Committee, in New Yrork and Brook¬lyn, are said to bo as wide-spread as startling.There has been a universal swindle going on, fromthe start, in which Government agents áro do.tplvimplicated. The excuso is, the "difHcultv of find¬ing honest men" as Inspectors ! Thero is nothingsingular in this fact. Fraud and corruption wereboru of the war,-in which cotton-steahng was le¬galized by men high in offico, and the contagionGas spread to its present magnitude by forco of ex¬ample. "Mr. John Devlin-ono of tho parties con¬nected with Messrs. Titton and Lovan, now on ex¬amination before United States Commissioner New¬ton, at Brooklyn, N. Y., on tho chargo of defraudingtho Government by branding whiskey whore no li¬
cense had heon paid-was on Thursday arrested
an a civil process, at the instance of the UnitedStates District Attornoy, to recover the sum ofP400.000, as fines and penalties incurred bv violat¬ing tho Internal Revenue laws. Devlin was"broughtbefore the Conrt, and held to answer bi default of¡»200,000 bail."-JVew Haven Register.
A $50,000 libel suit is thrust disagreeably intotho Chicago Tribuuo's face. The paper itscb? is adaily libel upon good sonse.

MAHRIED.
At Grace Church, Charleston, on 20th Decombor, hyRev. C. C. PrsicmîET, H. II. WILLIAMS, Jn., to SUSANI., eldest daughter of the late SASTOTI, ROBINSON. *

MISCELLANEOUS.
Seasonable Suggestions.

Winter, in this climate, is a trying season. Its un.
iteady temperature greatly aggravates dyspepsia, and
lots very unfavorably upon that sensitive organ, the
iver. The alternation of frost and thaw keeps the pores
>f tho body continually opening and contracting, and tho
-csult is a condition of the system favorable to thc action
>f the atmospheric virus which produces intermittent fe*
rem. Hence a PROTECTIVE MEDICXXE Uko HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS is especially needed in the winter
nonths. The effect of this great COKSTITOTIOHAX, INVIQ-
HÏAXT, in renderring even tho feeblest frame impervious
0 all malarious Influences, is a grand fact demonstrated
>y the uniform experience of a quarter of a century. As
stomachic, an anti-bilious medicino, and, a preventivo
md euro of Fever and Ague, lt is tho OSE THING NEED¬
OO!, which none who value the preservation of health
an afford to do without '

THE SICK, WHEN AT DEATH'S DOOR,
-egret that they did not take tho ri/jhl antidote at the
.iglU time. Thousands who aro now suffering from the
¡arly twinges of liver complaint and dyspepsia, will be
irostrato on pick bods a month hence, if they do not ar-
est tho mischief at once. Nothing is moro easy. A
lourso of the purest and best vegetable tonio and alte-
ative known in modem pharmacy-HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS-will restore the digestive organs
o their full vigor, and bring the disordered liver into a
audition of perfect health, os certainly as sunshine dis¬
ipates thc morning vapors. Fever and Ague, too, is at
ince broken up by this powerful antidoto to all miasma-ie diseases. Strengthen the system with the Bitters, and
rou may defy all tho complaints which. prevail at this in
ilemcnt season. 0 December SI

CHAHLESTON ORPHAN HOUSE.

CONTRACTS WANTED TO SUPPLY THE ABOVEInstitution with BEEF, FORK, VEAL, BREAD anddlLK for the ensuing year.
Sealed proposals must be left with the Steward prier tolie SA January next, 9 December SS

SPECIAL NOTICES.
as~ NOTICE.-CONS It; ISEKS BY THE "MER¬

CHANTS' LINK" schooner ULLA FISH, from Baltimore,
aro notified that she ls discharging cargo at I rowu
A- CO.'H South Wharf. Gooi1« remaining on the Wharf at
sunset will bu stored at ownurs' risk and expense.

STREET BROTHERS & CO.,
January t 1 Consignóos.
«- ALE PERSONS AUE WARNED AGAINST

lauding on my Plantation, its they will bo ilcalt with as

trespassers. W. G. 1ÏINSON,
January 3 thiuwS* Janies lslaud.

JSS-A CAM).-THE OEITCEHS AND MEM¬
BERS OF TUE iETNA FIRE ENGINE COMPANY beg
leave to tender their pinooro acknowledgments to W. V.
LEITCH, Esq., and Hon. WM. D. POUTER, for refresh¬
ments HO loudly furnished nt the dre in Smith street, on
thu morning or thc lat inst JOH N McLEISlI,
January 3 1 Secretary .Ulna Fire Company.
OS- ESTATE SALE.-ALL VERSONS HAVING

demands against tho estate of the late FREDERICK
FREEZE, will present them, propjrly attested : and all
persona indebted thereto will mako payment to

ELLEN C. FREEZE, Ex'ix.
January 3 tbs! M .tint Holly. S. C.

IKFNÔTSCËTIJBY ANACT OE THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY, tho undcrsigurd. for themselves and a«
Trustees for their associates who are lawful holders ol
tho Second Lien First Mortgage Bonds of tho Charleston
and Savannah Railroad Company, and such others of the
lawful holders of tho said liomin as may hereafter come
in and join them, and tho successors of them, were in¬
corporated by the name of tim SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY, with a capital of
one million ofdollars, to bo subscribed, made up and paid
in said Bouda, and to be divided into ten thousand shares
of ono hundred dollars each-Ute snid Company to be
considered as termed, and tho Act of Incorporation to at¬
tach, as soon as six thousand sliorcs shall he subscribed
and paid in. Notleo is therefore hereby given that thc
undersigned aro ready to receive subscriptions and issue
Cerüücates of Stock thereon, at thc office of .INO. S.
RYAN, No. 28 Brofd street, between thc hours of tl A. M.
and 4 P. M. from in- to day, until Ibo necessary amount
shall be subscribed.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS, I
J. R. BOYLSTON. |
WM. S. HASTIE, }?Trustees.
JOHN S. RYAN,
H. J. WILLIS, J

January 1

«-CHARLESTOÏ* ALUS HOUSE-THE COM¬
MISSIONERS OF THE POOH will elect, on Walnesday,
9th January, 18C7, a MASTER, MATRON and BOOK¬
KEEPER, to serve for thc ensuing year. Also, contract¬
ors lor BREAD and BEEF, to bc delivered nt AlmsHouse
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Applications to
be left at the Alms House prijr lo the day of election.
December 31

«5- OEFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY
COMPANY.-CHARLESTON. December 23, 1SCC-rack-
ages of ONE HUNDRED TICKETS will be sold at tho
Company's office, corner of Dread and East Bay street?,
for JG.
By order. S. W. RAMSAY,
December 29 :? or.retnry and Treasurer.

OS-AUDITOR S OFFICE, SOUTH CAROLINA
RAILROAD COMPANY, CHARLESTON, DECEMBER
29, 18GC-All interest on thc Funded Debt of the Com¬
pany payable by Coupons on the 1st of January, 1807.
will bo paid on presentation at thc Auditor's Uflice, in
John-s! root, on or arter thc 3d proximo.
December29_J. lt. EMERY. Auditor.
«-ESTAT E NO TI C E .-ALL PERSONS

Spring claims against the Estate of thc late JOSEPH L-
HOWARD will present them, duly attested, and all per.
sons indebted thereto will nuke payment to

S. L. HOWARD.
November 20 Qualified Executor.
OS- ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PERS >NS HAV-

INÖ claims against the Estate of thc late J. DcBOSE
PORCHER, of SL John's, licrkloy, ere requested to band
thom in, and those indebted to make payment to S. L.
HOWARD, Charleston, or ui Mrs. MARION PORCHER,
qualified Executrix, St, John's, Berkley.
December 2 ¡ ni Utimo

«yWE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M. WHTriN'G, Esq... ..» a candidate tor Sheriff ol
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September IO-

«-KALMIA MILLS 3IANUFACTU11ING COM¬
PANY.-Tho BOOKS OF SOUSCRIPTION tn the Capital
Stock of this Company will bo opened nt W. C. COURT¬
NEY A: CO.'S OFFICE, No. ll Boyce's Wharf, on January
1st, 1867, and continue open for one month. Informa¬
tion respecting the condition of the Company will be
furnished all parries desiring to forward this impor¬
tant work. E. L. KERRISON,

Secretary and Treasurer Kalmia Mills.
December 27 thstulmo
«-HALLS VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR

RENEWER has proved itself to bo thc most perfect pre¬
paration for the hair ever ofTcrcd to the public.

It ia a vegetable compound, and contains no injurious
properties whatever.
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAD?. TO ITS ORIGINAL

COLOR.
It will keep the hair from falling out.
It cleanses tho scalp and makes the hair soft, lustrous

and silken.
It is a splendid hair dressing.
No person, old or young, should fail tc UFO it,
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY TUE FIltST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
«- Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,

and tako no other. E. P. HAU. & CO.,
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

For »ale by all Druggists. Wholesale by
BOWIE & MOISE,

SUCCESSORS TO KING AND CASSLDEY,
March 1 tilly» Charleston, S. C.

«-MAGIC INK (PATENTED).-WILL
write in all colors and shades ont of one bottle, and with
ono ink ; is unsurpassed for fancy and ornamental
writings. Price, $1 a box, free by mail. Tho trade sup¬
plied. Address G. M. CORDOVA,

No. di William street. New York.
December 27 tbstu2mo

OS- BAT CH EL OR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE is the best in the world. Thc
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Itornedies the ill effects of Bad
Dyes. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it soft and beautiful.
The genuine is signed Wittitrin A. Batchelor. All others
are mere imitations, and should bo avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barcloy
street, New York.
«- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December lt) lyr

AMUSEMENTS.

TO BE GIVEN AT THE

HIBERNIAN HALL,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Evenings,
BY A YOÜKfi CONFEDERATE SOLDIER

WHO LOST HIS SIGHT AT THE SEVEN DAYS'FIGHT BEFORE RICHMOND.
HE IS A SUPERIOR PERFORMER ON THEPIANO to Blind Tom, who is well known through¬out the United States.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance quarter after 8o'clock.
Admittance $160. Children half price. ReservedSeato 32. Tickets to be had at tho Hall.
January 3 3

^"BEAUTIFUL EXHIMTIOÑ
WITH THE MUCH ADMIRED

DISSOLVING VIEWS
OFTHB

BINOPTRIC LINTERN.
FRIDAY EVENING, AT QUARTER PAST SE7ENo'clock, a aeries of INSTRUCTIVE AND ENTER¬TAINING VIEWS, with dissolving scenes, will be exhib¬ited by means or tho BINOPTRIC LANTERNS, at Trin¬ity Church, Hasel street, m aid of its Sunday School.Tho entertainment will include Views in -Valestine andtho East; Prominent Cathedrals and Minsters of Europa,Scenes in tho Arctic Regions, with movoabM views of thc"Aurora Borealis" or "Noriliern Daybreak."Eruption of Mount Vesuvius; smoke snd Carno in -no¬tion, by mechanical agency.
Copies of celebrated Statuary; Incidents of thoLato War, including tho most remarkable events InCharleston Harbor; Mareil of General Shorman intoColombia; the Burning of the City.
United States Troops Entering Richmond.Sinking of the Stono Fleet of Charleston Harbor;Battles of Fort Sumter; Attack of the "Ironsides" andMonitors.
Fort Sumter as it now appears.

ALSO,THE WONDERFUL LAMP, WITH DISSOLVINGSCENES.
To cosexunx WITH

"THE LAST OF THE CHURCH MOUSE," or theSexton's Christmas Supper. »

Tickets to be had" at UOLUBS' BOOK HOUSE, cornorKing and Wentworth street* at the Door, or of tho tra-lerrigned.
Whole Tickets 60 cents. Children under 12 yearsIS cents each.

LEONARD CHAPIN. 1 c,"^,»".w,.,8. A. NELSON, } 3^Pertntendcnte-
December 31 4

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CITY TAXICS-MONTMIA' RETURNS.

OFFICE Ol-' TUE CITY ASSESSOR, (
CITY HAM.. December I. ISM'.. 1

?\TOTK'i: ts HEREBY UIVI'.N Tl) ALL CONCEUNRD
Xl thal tlic Slouthlj Returns fur thu month of Decotu-
berpast, in compliance with the'tax Ordinance, ratiiled
un the lGth dav ol' Januar-,. ll-i',i'., must lu- ntiulo nu or
before thu Kith iti^t. D. C. GIUSON.
January :i City Assessor.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY. I

January 3. IK07. t
T )UBLtC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
1_ the following Ordinuuce licenses have been preparedfor delivery from this Olllce. S. THOMAS,

City Treasurer.
Si:c. 1. Ile it Ordained bi/ Ihr Mayor awl Aldermenxn

City Comfit "ssemblnl. That from !aiul after the first daynf january, licenses shalt be taken out for all carts, draysami wagons, te-ed t-jr privat'- and domestic purposes, lu
thc same manlier, and according to the »ame provisions
now of force in relation to cutts, drays amt wagons, letor
driven for hire, except giving bonds, And each snell
cart, dray or wagon, shall be provided with a badgo con¬
taining thc number tliercof, and marked Private, to be
placed on the outside ol' the shan.
SEC. 2. Nu person shall be taken by the Treasurer as

surety to any Genii under the Ordinance concerning 11-
ceuKOH for caris, drays, wagons and other carriages, un¬
less he or she be a freeholder.
SEC. a. I'la- follow'ug shall hereafter be the rales for

licenses fur public anti prívale carts, drays, wagons, Aie.,
including thu horses or mules used thereof, which shall
lu.* free from other taxation:
runr.ic CARTS, »RAYS, ETC., on THOSE EMPLOYED tx ASÍ
UCSINKKS WHATEVER, Koli ItUlK DIRECT OK INIIIRECT.
For every curt, dray or wagou, drawn by (ne; horse or

mule, »20.
l oi- every cart, dray ur wagon, drawn by two homes or

nudes, iso.
for every hack and carriage with two wheels. S20.
Tor every hack and carriage with four wheels, SID.
for every stage or omnibus (except line omnibus),with two horses. ï'iîO.
For every stage or omnibus (except line omuibus),drawn by four horses, SOO.
For every mick drawn uv two or more horses or mules.SM.
For every express wr-gon drawn by two'or more homos

or mules, ¿CO.
BllEAD CUTTS ANO PRIVATE CARTS, DRATS, ETC.

For every bread cart cr wagon. 65.
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do¬

mestic purposes, mid not to lie employed in tho trans-
purlin;? of goods, wares, merchandise. lumber, or anyother commodity, fur compensation, either directly or
indirectly for the tamo, shall pay for a license the sum of
î.\ exclusive ol the horse ur .-mile.

Ratified In City Council, this 16th day nf January,[t.. H.] in the ye ir nf »mr Lord one thousand eight huu-
dred and sixty-six.

1'. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.Uv tlie Mayor.
January:! W. H. SMITH, clerk of Council.

CITY TAXES.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR. )

Crn- HALI., Januarv 1, 18G7. ("VTOTICi: IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THIS OFFICEISi.1 now upen, and will remain open every ilay from
thc hours of'J A. M. to J I'. M. (Sundays excepted), until
tho first day of February uext, lot- the. receipt ol' Tax Re-
tnrns on Real Estate.
AH Males. White and Colored, over the aïe nf twenty-

one year», ure required to return themselves for Capita¬tion Tnx.
All defaulters will be dealt willi as tho Ordinance dl-
roelti. V. C. GIBSON. City Assessor.
January ll

AN OKDi'.AME TO RAISE SUPPLIES FOR
THE YEAR ISO?,

rj-tlli: FOLLOWING ORDINANCE TO RAISE SUP-JL Ll I'S fur Hie year lsi;7, was ratified nt a meeting Ol
Council, held Friday evening, 28fh inst., and takes effect
from 1st Jauuary, ISs":

AN ORDINANCE
Tn RAISE SUPPLIES POR THE YEAR ONE TnOi:SAN~D EIGHT
HUSlll'.KD ASH SIXTY-SEVEN. AND FOR OTHER PCltVOSES.
SECTIOS 1. ¡lc it. nnlaftl&l l<y Ihr. Mayttr ami Aldrnncn

in City Council asr.r.tnh'.rd. That a tax for thc sinus, anil in
the manner hereinafter mentioned, ahall be raised and
paid into thc Treasury of the city for the use and service
thereof, that is to say: Two dollars on every hundreddollars nf the value ol every house, building, lut. wharf,
or other landed estate, including every building and im¬
provement on lands nuder ti lease for a tenn of live or
mure years, fruin a religious, charitable ur literary soci¬
ety, or under any building lease, payable on nr before
the 29th day of June nett, provided that all persons whoshall pay the amounts of taxes due by them on or before
the 1st day nf February shall be allowed ¡ive per cent,
discount on the same; anti that all persons who shall pan¬tile amount of taxes due by them niter the 1st of Febru¬
ary. an,.l on or before thc ::uth day of March, shall be al¬
lowed two anda half per cent, discount un same.

Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollars of all sales
ol goods, wares and merchandise on personal account or
on account of others, payable monthly.Two dollars un every hundred dollars of the gross re¬
ceipts nf all street railroads, payable monthly.Five dollars on ovcry hundred dollars of the gross re¬
ceipts nf al1 Express Companies, payable monthly.

Seventy-live cc cfs on every hundred dollars oCall sales
at auction, payable monthly.

Three dollars per month on every coach or four wheel
carriage drawn by two horses ot- mules (exclusive of the
horses or mules), payable monthly.
Two dollars per month on every coach or four wheel

carriage drawn by one horse or mule (exclusivo of the
horse or mule), payable monthly.
One dollar anti fifty cents per month on every two

wheel carriage, chair, sulkey, Ac. (exclusive of the horse
or mute:. t-.-.-,able rr: -.;-*:>?

'three (lollara nt, very hundred (lullars of gross-in-con*, aud nil gross prouts derived from thc pursuit of
any laculiy, prut,-.-:;mn, occupation or employment, or
from the exercise nf any office, whether in the profes¬sion of the law, the profits derived from the costs ofsuits, counsel lees, or other sources of professional iu-
coine, income from the practice of dentistry, etc., paya¬ble monthly.

Fifty conta on every hundred dollars nf the value ot
any bond, mortgage, judgment, decree, or other securi¬
ty, whether said bond, fcc., bo located, and whether thcinterest be pai l hero or elsewhere, payable at ttie same
tunes, and under the same conditions as the taxes on
lauded estate.
Titree doll-rs on every hundred dollars of nil dividends

received from stocks not exempted from taxation, pay¬able monthly.
Titree dollars on every hundred dollars of all annuities

ami other income or incomes, received from what source
soevor. which are not exempted from taxation by law orotherwise herein taxed, payable monthly.Two dollars un every dug kept within the eily, payable
on or before tho 211th day of June next.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of gross re¬

ceipts of all commercial agencies, puyable monthly.Three dollars on every hundred dollars of ail commis¬sions received tty factors, commission merchant-, bank¬
ers, brokers, dealers in foreign and domestic exchange,vendue masters, nr other persons vending or buyinggtiods, wares, merchandise, produce, and real and per¬sonal property on commission, payable monthly.Two dollars on every hundred dollars of all gross pre¬miums received for or by any Insurance Company lo¬
cated in this city, whether incorporated or not, or hyagencies for individuals or companies, whether iucorpo-ated or not, payable monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars ol eros.*, re¬

ceipts of all Gas Companies and other manufacturingcompanies located in this city, payable monthly.One dollar per month on every horse and mulo used
or kept within thc city, excepting horses or mules usedin any licensed carnage, cart, dray, or other vehicle,payable monthly.
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on all retaildealers in all articles whatsoever, whoso monthly returns

of soles do not yield a tax above thc said amount of twodollars and fifty cents.
Two dollars capitation tax on all males over twenty-one years of age, payable on or before thc 29th day ofJune ncxL
Two dollar:! and fifty couts per month on nil Huck¬sters.
Two dollars and fifty cents per mouth on all BarberShelis.
Ouo dollar on every hundred dollars of the gross re¬ceipts of Hotels and public Eating and Boarding Houses,payable monthly.
Ono dollar nu every hundred dollars of all receipts of

Livery Stable Keepers, payable monthly.Two dollars on every hundred dollars of thc gross re¬
ceipts of cotton presses, payablo monthly.Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollars of the
gross receipts ol'all printing offices, newspaper and pub-lisliiug houses, payablo monthly.Three dollars on every hundced dollars of all goodssold in tho city by persons not residents, hy sample orotherwise.
Oue dollar on every hundred dollars of sales of allhorses and mules brought to the city, payable monthly.One dollar ou ovcry hundred dollars of tho gross re¬ceipts of Magnetic Telegraph Companies, payablomonthly.
SEC. a. Any person or persons or corporations failingto pay the taxes In thc manner and at tho times herein¬before prescribed, may be double taxed at tho option ofCouncil. And it shall be the duty of the City Treasurer

to forthwith issue executious against the goods, chattelsand other property of said persons or corporations, andlodge the s.ud executions with the City Sheriff, who shollimmediately proceed for the collection cf tho same, in
tbe manner provided by Ordinance for tho enforcementof tho executions.
SEC. 3. That all Ordinances and parts of Ordinances

repugnant hereto be and the same are hereby repealed.Ratified in City Council this twenty-eighth day Docern-[i_ e.] ber, A. D. ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-six. P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.W. H. Ssmrt, Clerk of Council. December 31
PUBLIC NOTICE.

MAYOR'S OFFICE, DECEMBER 21, 1M3G.THE FIRING OF PISTOLS, GUNS, SQUIBS, CRACK¬ERS or other Firo Works on tho streets, are strictly pro¬hibited.
The following places are designated for such pur¬poses, viz :-Tlie Burnt Districts ; west end of Broad-

street; Half-Moon Battery, and west ond of Queen street."T)ie Ordinance relative thereto will bo strictly en¬forced.
By order : P. C. GAILLARD. Mayor.W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council._ December 25

NOTICE.
TO DEALERS IN SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS.Nos. 1 AND 2 LICENSES.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, )
DECEMBER 15, ¡mc. jALL PERSONS RETAILING SPIRITUOUS LIQUORSare hereby no titi od that applications for Licenses todato from 1st January, 1867, must be made at this officeprevious to the above-mentioned time. No applicationwill be received after that time, unless where a new store

or barroom is opened.
No. 1 License allows the sale or not less than one

quart.
No. 2 or Tavern License allows thc sale of Liquor byquantity.

The price of No. 1 License 6 months. $50Tho pneo of No. 2 or Tavern license 6 months.ilOO
W. H. SMITH,December17_lft_Clerk of Council.

CHARLESTON ORPHAN HOUSE.
AN ELECTION WILL TAKE PLACE ON THURSDAY,3d January next, for the following Officers, to servefor the ensuing vcar:

STEWARD AND MATRON.
ASSISTANT MATRONS.
SEWING'MISTRESS.
HOSPITAL NURSE.
LAUNDRESS.
ENGINEER.
PORTER AND GARDENER.
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

Applications to bo left ct the house with tho Stewardprior to the day ofelection._?_Docembar 2S
SriKMC LOAN.

MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, )
CITY HAtx, November 9,18G6. j

ALL PERSONSDESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN TSE
Burnt Districts and Weale Places of tho City, un¬der "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authorityto the City Council of Charleston to proceed in the mat¬ter of a Eire Loan, with a view to aid in building up theCity anew," are hereby notified that tho form of appli¬cation for loans can bo obtained at the office of the Clerkof Council, between the hours of 0 A. M. and 2 P. M.All applications must be filed in the above mentionedDfBce, aa tho Committee will meet every Monday to con¬sider tho same.

By order of the Mayor. W. H. SMITH,November10 Clerk of Cotmcfl.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

ORS. RAOUL & LYHAH
iMarket au«l Ki nj; Streets.

ALFRED RAOUL. M.D.A. M. LYNAII, M. D.

VRE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING FRESH ASP
well selected stocks ot

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
SUI« 1 irAL 1 NOSTRUM 1 :NTS

PATENT MEDICINES
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES

PERIT M ERY, SOAPS
COMBS. BRUSHES, ki:, kc.Which thev offer to the Public ami thc TRADE in gen¬eral at Ute LOWEST CASH PUK ES. Call ami examine

our stock.
PR ESC ll I PT I ONS

Put up at all hours, Jay amt night, with the lircatest care.
CS-Country urdera solicited. thstu November»

A Treacherous and Deadly Foe I

CATARRH !
PAIN AND NOISES IN THE HEAD.

Dr. Norton's New Remedy
FOR CATARRH,

AND MODE OF TREATMENT TS THE ACMK
OF PERFECTION.

IT 1REAKS TTP THIS TERRIBLE DISEASE AT ITS
.untoin Head, and removes at once all the wretched

symptoms ot' this loathsome malady, such as Pain in the
Templos, Offensive Discharges. Obstruction of thc Breadl¬ine Tubes, Repulsive Breath, Snapping Sounds in theEars, Absent-Mlndcdnoss, Mental Depression, Dliuncsso*Vision, Sore Throat, I lacking Cough ; restores thc senseol'Taste and Smell, and permanently cures the illsease mall ita typos, forms and stages, with absolute certainty.ThLs remedy and mode of treatment, like the disexse,ts peculiar. In consists of th c inhalation ol' harmless li¬
quids from tho palm of the hand. Tho immediate rebel
it alfords is alone worth ten times the cost ol' the reme¬dies.
Norton's New Pamphlet on Catarrh is out. Informa¬tion never before published. Call at our nearest Agencyor send a stamp for it.
Prepared by GERRIT NORTON, No. ll Ann-street.New York.

»rs. RAOUL & LYNAU,
CITY APOTHECARIES,

November 1 thstuGmo Agonl for Charleston.

HMOS AMI MEDICINES.
«TUST RECEIVED,

A L:trge and carefully selected Stock
OF

j AND

Fancy Articles,
WniCII IS OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

AT REDUCED PRICES.

OUR MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS ARE IMPORT¬
ED directly from Manufactories, under the super-vision of experienced Chemists, which enables us lo" re-

commend them as pure and reliable In strength.We keep on hand all articles to bc found in a first-classDrug Store. Fresh additions are received by everysteamer.
JJQ- PRESCRIPTIONS carefully put up.

E. H. KELLERS ¿c CO.,
No. 131 MEETING STREET.

North of Market.E. H. KELLERS, M.D.H. BAER, M. D.December 3

No. 153 MEETING STREET,
EOli.llEKLY JOHN A.S ll ll UltST AND CO.
GEORGE C. GOODRICH, )PHILIP WINEMAN, > SOCTH CAROLINA.
JOHN ASHHURST, )

DRUQS,
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
AL I.. OF WHICH HAS BEEN SELECTED WITH

CAHE, AND WILL BS SOLD TO FlEáT-CLASS BUY¬
ERS AT LOWEST PRICES.
wctooer 27 lAnsnsl II Cmos

A FEW WORDS OF COMMON
SENSE.

How few there aro who are not subject to some affectionof tho lungs or respiratory organs, who, by neglectingpremonitory symptoms, aggravate tho complaint, until
disease strikes its shafts, causing inexpressible torturr
of thc patient, and anxiety and distress to friends. "Onlya cold!" "A slight sore throat!" is the he-jllcss remar'
of many when so affected. Y*«s ; "Only t cold," was the
thoughtless expression of thousands whom Death has
marked for his prey.
Forewarned-Forearmed should be thc motto forcvei

in the minds of all subject to Conghs, Colds, Catarrh, ox
Influenza. Words of advice should be heeded by all sni-
fering from Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption. Relief iswithin their reach; and, if neglected, fatal consequence
ensue-a lifo of misery-a daily, hourly struggle for ex¬
istence A contest in which there can be but one victor-
-Death!
Does it not appal the strongest mind, to thinú '. th*

result caused by neglect? Thou why delay V .' 1 stex-
cuse can be offered, when timely warningi> i >unc\cd in
your ears? When the clanger is pointed >it,whynoiavoid lt? MAHSDES'S PKCTOHAL BALM . .i been uscó
with success in nearly a million of casu i, r.d is endorsed
by the Medical Faculty os the mos; rompt and effica¬
cious remedy that scientific re.« n has discovered, tc
relievo and cure ail cases of Co '.pbs. Colds, Influent,and Consumption, if the case is not beyond all hope.Even when the sufferer is 11 the last stages, he will find
relief by using this proj tration. Ono bottle will con¬vinco the mostincrcdulo is, that thc merits ol'this prepa¬ration aro by no means exaggerated ; in fact, tall far shortof thc eulogies bestowed upon it by thousands who have
been cured by its. imely use. A guarantee accompanieseach bottle and dealers arc instructed in every instance
to refund thc money when this preparation fails to re¬lieve.
Prepared by T. W. MARSDEN, No. 4S7 Broadway, NewYork.

Prico, 50 cents small bottle; SI large aizo.
KING Sc CASSI1DEY,

Wholesale Agents, Charleston,GOODRICH, WINEMAN k CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston.

And all Retail Druggists. 3:no December 4

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS.
GREAT WATCH SALE ON THE POPULAR ONE PRICE
PLA.", GIVING EVERY PATRON A HANDSOMEAND
RELIABLE WATCH FOR THE LOW PRICE OF TEN
DOLLARS, WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE, AND
NOT TO BE PAED FOR UNLESS PERFECTLÏ SATIS¬
FACTORY.

100 Solid Gold Hunting Watches..»260 to Í760
100 Magic Cased Gold Watches..200 to 1300
100 Ladies' Watches, Enamelled.100 to 300
200 Gold Hunting Chronometer Watches.... 260 to 300
200 Gold Hunting English Lovers.200 to 2SU
300 Gold Hunting Duplex Watches.'.ISO to 200
600 Gold HuntingAmerican Watches. 100 to 250
600 Silver Hunting Levers.. 50 to 160
800 Silvor Hunting Duplexes. 75 to 250
600 Gold Ladles'Watches. 60 to 250
1000 Gold Hunting Lopines. 50 to 75
1000 MlsccUaneous Silver Watches. 50 to 100
2500 Hunting Silver Watches.. 25 to606000 Assorted Watches, aU kinda. 10 to 76
03- Every patron obtains a Watch by this arrange¬ment, costing but $10, while it may bo worth $760. No

pa: tiality shown.'Sfl.
MKSSHS. J. HICXT.INO k Co.-s GREAT UJIION WATCH Co.,New York City, wish to immediately dispose of the abovemagnificent Stock. Certificate«, naming articles, areplaced in sealed envelopes. Holders are entitled to thearticles named on their certificate, upon payment of TenDollars, whether it be a Watch worth $760 or one worthloss. The return ofany of our certificates entitles you tothe article named thereon, upon payment, Irrespectiveof its worth, and as no article valued less than $10 isnamed on any certificat.-!, lt will at once bo seen that this

is no Lottery, but a- straight-forward legitimate trans¬
action, which may bo participated in «ven by the most
fastidious.
A single Certificato will be sent by man, post paid,

upon receipt of26 cents, flvo for $1, cloven for S3, thirty-three and elegant preiniam for $6, sixty-six and moro
valuable premium for $10, ono hundred and most superbWatch for $16. To Agents or those wishing employmentthis ia a rare opportunity. It is a legitimately conductedbusiness, duly authorized by the Government, snd opento the mont careful scrutiny. Try ut!
Address J. HICKLTVO & CO..

No. 149 Br.tum-ay, ts. Sr.
UeMiabcrl8 lipo

MISCELLANEOUS.

"18 years CKtnblisbod in X. Y. City "

"Only lillipilli. 1.- ivmeiti. s ku.iw u.""Fro« fp.ni Poisons."
"N..t dangerous to til« ITtiinan Family..Rats come out of their liólo» lo die."

" COSTAR'S"
BAT, ROACH, ETD., EXTERMINATORS,

Is a patsie-used for Hut's, .Vic». ii'taclm,Viatic tiwi Ked .titi«. Aie, &e.

"CostarV Bcd-Bn& Exterminator,
Is a liquid or wash-used to destroy, andalso as a preventive for Bed-Bugs, let.

Costar's KleKric Powder foi- Insects
Is for .lf>,:/,r. Mosquitos, FIIMS. Ilcd-Bags,Insects on ['tauts. Fowls, Animals, .Sic.

J9ÏT- '? BEWA»'. ol'all worthless Imitations.
OS" See that "COSTAR'S" name is on each Box, Bottle,

ind Flask, ]>efore you buy.
ÄST Address.

HENRI II. COSTAR.
Ko. 4SI BROADWAY, N. Y.

Gu- Sold in Charleston, S. (.'.
«3- By-
And all Pruiigiats and Dealers everywhere.

HAHNES. AVABD & CO.,
New Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for tho Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALVE,
FOB CUTS. BUHNS. BRUISES. WOUNDS, BOILS. CAN¬CERS, Broken Brea.-tj. Sore Nipples. Bleeding, Blindmd Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid and Ill-conditionedSores: deers, Glandular Swellings. Eruptions, Cutane¬
ous Affections, Ringworm, Itch, Corns, Bunions, Chil¬blains, .V.c. ; Chapped Hands. Lips, A;e. ; Bites ol Spiders,Insects, Animals, ic, kc.
£7T Boxes, 25 cts., 50 cts. and SI sizes.
KS" Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
6ir And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 4H4 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
CS~ Andby- Charleston, S. C.

BARNES, WARD £ CO.,
New Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

''COS TAR'S "

UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENT
FOR CORNS. BUNIONS. WARTS, .Ve.

Boxes 25 cts.. 50 cts. and il sises.
03- Sold by all Druggistu everywhere.

Ü3- And by-
PARSES, WARD CO.,

New Orleans, La..
Wholesale Agents for the Southern states.

"COSTAR'S"
PREPARATION OF

BITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS,
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Used to Soften and Beautify tho Skin, remove Freckles,Pimples, Eruptions, Icc.
Laches aro now using it in preference to all others.
OS- Bottles, SI.
.B5T" Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 1*4 Bros 1-
ray, N. Y.
OS' Andby- Charleston, S. C.

BARN ITS, WARD 4: CO.,
New Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

" CO ST.A R'S."
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY,
FOR COUGHS, COLDS. HOARSENESS. SORETHROAT, Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma,Consumption, Bronchial AücctJous, and all Diseases of

he Throat and Lungs.
OS~ Bottles, 25 cts., 50 els. and SI sizes.
OS" Sold bj- all Druggists everywhere.
SS' And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 481 Broad-

ray, N. Y.
ES- Andby- Charleston, S. C.

BARNES, WARD lc CO.,
Now Orleans, La.,Wholestie Agents for thc Southern States.

" C:0 SJTAíR'/ sr
CELEBRATED

A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,
.For Nervous and Sick Headache, Cosüvcne&i, Indiges-Ton. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation, Diarrhoea,Colics, Ghi 11s, Fevers, and general derangement of tho
digestive Organs.
OS" Boxes. 25 cts., 50 cts. and Î1 sizes.
OS- Sold by all Druggist* everywhere.
OS" And bv HENRY R COSTAR, Depot No. 431 Broad-

ray, N. Y.

OS- Andby- Charleston, S. C.
BARNES. WARD A CO..

New Orleans, La.,Wjo'esnlc ACMI. ts tor tue Soatnjrn sr- tes.December 21 Smos

FURNITURE, ETC.^
ELEGANT FURNITURE.

GEO. J. BENKELS, LACY & CO.,
Thirteenth and Chesnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
Wo have a suit of

'1
ELEGANTLY CARPETED,

'And Furnished Complete as

PARLORS AND CHAMBERS.
Purchasers can soe how a snit of Furniture will appeartheir house, and can from them rooms mako a better
lectlcn than they can from furniture promiscuously
seej in Urge Wiroroom». 2,r.os November 23


